
Curriculum Home 
Learning 

Week Beginning 25.01.2021 
 

Watch the link below! 
https://youtu.be/buA4gGPLPVo  

https://youtu.be/buA4gGPLPVo
https://youtu.be/buA4gGPLPVo


This week… 
• Day 1- Joe Wicks PE and History- 
Looking at the UK in WW2. 

• Day 2 – An Assembly, Spanish- 
Animals and Music 

• Day 3- Joe Wicks PE  
• Day 4- PSHE- How behaving in 
different ways can affect people.  

• Day 5- Joe Wicks PE and RE- 
Special places of worship. 



Day 1 



Warm up! 

Its important to warm up so 
your heart and your muscles 

are ready for exercise! 

It helps you to exercise better 
and it means you don’t cause 

yourself injury  
 



Joe Wicks PE 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

9AM 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down 

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise? 

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal! 

 

 

 
 
 

 



Lesson 2- Curriculum 
 

Click the link below to watch this 
lesson 

 
https://youtu.be/N-OoeIGpzno 

 
 

Remember to have your pencil 
and book ready to write down all 

your amazing ideas.  

https://youtu.be/N-OoeIGpzno
https://youtu.be/N-OoeIGpzno
https://youtu.be/N-OoeIGpzno
https://youtu.be/N-OoeIGpzno


Lesson 2- Curriculum 

















In your books I 
would like you to 

write a list of the 
countries that 
were bombed in 

the UK. 
 

Example: 

Liv= Liverpool 



Day 2 



Assembly Time. 
Click on your class link.. 

 
3A: https://youtu.be/qRFwrFG75GY  
 
3B: https://youtu.be/PmCEheUxlLk  
 
3C: https://youtu.be/qXL0aYzjOFM  

https://youtu.be/qRFwrFG75GY
https://youtu.be/qRFwrFG75GY
https://youtu.be/PmCEheUxlLk
https://youtu.be/qXL0aYzjOFM
https://youtu.be/qXL0aYzjOFM


Lesson 1- 
Spanish 



Day 2- Spanish! 
Can you recap the sounds? 

Which sounds do each day of 
the week start with? 



Can you practise saying the animals 
below in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the animals below 
in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the animals below 
in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the animals 
below in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the animals 
below in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the animals below 
in Spanish? 



Can you practise saying the 
animals below in Spanish? 

 



Can you practise saying the 
animals below in Spanish? 

 



Can you practise saying the 
animals below in Spanish? 

 



Can you practise saying the 
animals below in Spanish? 

 











Lesson 2-  
Music 



For the next two weeks you will 
be watching a video all about 

playing glockenspiels.  
We have used these before in 

school but you can use; 
 

2 cups (different sizes) 
A pen or pencil to tap on top 

 
 

Click the link below to watch the 
video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I
R_entJZ2K8&feature=youtu.be   

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IR_entJZ2K8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IR_entJZ2K8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IR_entJZ2K8&feature=youtu.be


Day 3  
 

PE 
 



Warm up! 

Its important to warm up so your 

heart and your muscles are ready 

for exercise! 

It helps you to exercise better and 

it means you don’t cause yourself 

injury  
 



Joe Wicks PE 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

9AM 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down 

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise? 

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal! 

 

 

 
 
 

 



Steps to cool down…. 

Make sure you find a space and get comfortable 

Close your eyes and take some deep breaths in 
and out 

Do this until you can feel your heart go to a 
normal beat and you have cool down. 

 

Remember to stretch up and down to look after 
your muscles! 

 
 
 

 



 

Day 4 
 
 

 
 
 

 



PSHE 
 

This week we will be 
looking at anti social 
behaviours and how 

they effect the 
community. 





Lets have a look at the definitions 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSU4m5f4b-g  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSU4m5f4b-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSU4m5f4b-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSU4m5f4b-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSU4m5f4b-g














Day 5 
 
 

 
 
 

 



Warm up! 

Its important to warm up so your 

heart and your muscles are ready 

for exercise! 

It helps you to exercise better and 

it means you don’t cause yourself 

injury  
 



Joe Wicks PE 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

9AM 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down 

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise? 

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal! 

 

 

 
 
 

 



RE 
 

Learning Intention  
I can talk, discuss and 

write about special places 
of worship and their 
significance religions.  

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 



Write 
any 
ideas 
you 

have in 
your 

workbook 
at 

home! 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbDI6QnpqWM&ab_channel=TwoWhiteMuslims  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbDI6QnpqWM&ab_channel=TwoWhiteMuslims
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbDI6QnpqWM&ab_channel=TwoWhiteMuslims





